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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

PURDUEPHARMACEUTICAL
PRODUCTS,L.P., et al.

Plaintiffs,

v. Civil Action No. 12-5311 (JLL)
[Consolidatedwith Civil Action No. 13-5003)ACTAVIS ELIZABETH, LLC, et al.

Defendants OPINION

PURDUEPHARMACEUTICAL
PRODUCTS,L.P., et al.

Plaintiff,

V.

TWI PHARMACEUTICALS, INC.

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This patentinfringementactionstemsfrom variousgenericdrugmanufacturers’attempts

to obtainFoodandDrug Administration(“FDA”) approvalto marketa genericversionof

Plaintiffs/CounterclaimDefendantsPurduePharmaceuticalProducts,L.P. (“Purdue

Pharmaceutical”),PurduePharma,L.P. (“PurduePharma”),andTransceptPharmaceuticals,Inc.

(“Transcept”)(collectively“Plaintiffs”)’s Intermezzo®,a drugusedto treatmiddle-of-the-night

insomnia.
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Plaintiffs havemovedto dismissDefendant/CounterclaimPlaintiff TWI Pharmaceuticals,

Inc. (“TWi”)’s counterclaimsseekingdeclaratoryjudgmentof non-infringementof two patents

coveringIntermezzo®pursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(1). TWi hasopposed

Plaintiffs’ motion, andhascross-movedfor judgmenton thepleadingspursuantto FederalRule

of Civil Procedure12(c). TheCourthasconsideredthe submissionsmadein supportof, andin

oppositionto Plaintiffs andTWi’s respectivemotions,1anddecidesthis matterwithout oral

argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsset forth below,both

Plaintiffs’ motion andTWi’s cross-motionaredenied.

I. BACKGROUND

A. StatutoryFramework

In enactingtheDrug PriceCompetitionandPatentRestorationAct of 1984,Pub.L. No.

98-417,98Stat. 1585 (the “Hatch-WaxmanAct”), “Congressstrucka balancebetweentwo

competingpolicy interests:(1) inducingpioneeringresearchanddevelopmentof newdrugsand

(2) enablingcompetitorsto bring low-cost,genericcopiesof thosedrugsto market.” Andrx

Pharms.,Inc. v. Biovail Corp., 276 F.3d 1368, 1371 (Fed.Cir. 2002). “Under the Hatch

Waxmanframework,a brand-namecompanyseekingFDA approvalof a new drugmust file a

new drugapplication(“NDA”) with the. . . [FDA].” Dey Pharma,LP v. SunovisionPharms.,

Inc., 677 F.3d 1158, 1159 (Fed.Cir. 2012). TheNDA mustinclude“information regardingthe

new drug’s safetyandefficacyobtainedfrom clinical trials.” JanssenPharmaceutica,N. V. v.

Apotex, Inc., 540 F.3d 1353, 1355 (Fed.Cir. 2008). TheNDA mustalso include“information

The Courthasconsideredall of the parties’ submissionsin spiteof the fact thatPlaintiff’s brief in oppositiontoTWi’s cross-motion(DocketEntry No. 139) andTWi’s reply brief in supportof its cross-motion(DocketEntry No.140) arenot in complianceeitherMagistrateJudgeJosephA. Dickson’sschedulingorderenteredon March 6, 2014or with the Local Civil Rule 7.1(h). All counselareremindedthat it is critical that they strictly comply with thisCourt’sordersandwith the Local Civil andPatentRules.
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aboutpatents‘with respectto which a claim of patent-infringementcould reasonablybe

asserted.”Dey, 677 F.3dat 1159(quoting21 U.S.C. § 355(b)(l)). The FDA publishesthe

patentinformationin theApprovedDrugProductswith TherapeuticEquivalenceEvaluations,a

publicationthat is alsoknown as the “OrangeBook.” 21 U.S.C. § 355(b)(1);seealsoAndrx, 276

F.3d at 1371. Oncethe FDA approvesa new drug, thatdrugbecomesknown asa “listed drug.”

21 U.S.C. § 355(j)(2)(A)(i).

“To encouragethedevelopmentof genericversionsof listeddrugs,the [Hatch-Waxman]

Act createdan expeditedapprovalprocessknown as an AbbreviatedNew Drug Application

(ANDA).” Janssen,540 F.3d at 1355-56(citing 21 U.S.C. § 355(j)). Filing an ANDA obviates

the needfor genericdrugcompaniesto conductclinical trials to provethe safetyandefficacyof

genericversionsof listed drugs;underthe Hatch-WaxmanAct, genericdrugcompaniesmayrely

on theresearchof theNDA filer so long as theydemonstratein theANDA that its generic

productis bioequivalentto theNDA drug. See21 U.S.C. § 355(j)(2)(A), (j)(8)(B). “The ANDA

applicantmustalso includea certificationto eachpatentlisted in the OrangeBook coveringthe

listeddrugthat either(1) no patentinformationhasbeenfiled with the FDA; (II) thepatenthas

expired;(III) thepatentwill expireon a particulardateandapprovalof theANDA shouldbe

deferreduntil expiration;or (IV) in the opinion of theANDA applicant,thepatentis invalid or

will not be infringed by themanufacture,use,or saleof the genericdrug.” Janssen,540 F.3d at

1356 (citing 21 U.S.C. § 355(j)(2)(A)(vii)).

Thetime within which the FDA will act on a genericdrugcompany’srequestfor

approvaldependson the typeof certificationincludedin the ANDA. “If [as in this casejan

ANDA containsonly paragraphIV certifications,theANDA maybeapprovedunlesstheNDA

filer suesthe ANDA filer for patentinfringementwithin 45 days”of receivingnoticeof the
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ANDA filing. Dey, 677 F.3dat 1159 (citing 21 U.S.C. § 355(j)(5)(B)(iii)).2The first drug

companythat files an ANDA containinga paragraphIV certificationis entitledto a 180-day

periodof genericmarketingexclusivitybeforetheFDA mayapproveany laterparagraphIV

ANDA basedon the sameNDA. See21 U.S.C. § 355(j)(5)(B)(iv)).

BeforeCongressamendedthe Hatch-WaxmanAct in 2003,the first ANDA filer’s 180-

day exclusivityperiodwastriggeredby eitherits “first commercialmarketingof the [generic)

drug,” or ajudicial decision“holding thepatentwhich is the subjectof thecertificationto be

invalid or not infringed.” 21 U.S.C. § 355(j)(5)(B)(iv) (2000). In 2003,however,Congress

enactedthe MedicarePrescriptionDrug, Improvement,andModernizationAct of 2003

(“MMA”), Pub. L. No. 108-173,§ 1102, 117 Stat.2066,2457-60,which amendedtheHatch

WaxmanAct’s provisionsgoverninga first ANDA filer’s exclusivityperiod. Underthe MMA,

only the first ANDA filer’s commercialmarketingmaytrigger the 180-dayexclusivityperiod.

See21 U.S.C. § 355(j)(5)(B)(iv). But the first ANDA-filer’s 180-dayexclusivityperiodcanbe

forfeited undercertaincircumstances.For instance,if a laterANDA-filer obtainsa final

judgmentthat eachof the listeddrug’s OrangeBook patentsareinvalid or not infringed, the first

ANDA filer mustmarketits productwithin 75 daysof the laterANDA filer’s judgment,or

forfeit its periodof exclusivity. See21 U.S.C. § 355(j)(5)(D)(i)(I).

B. FactualBackground3

PurduePharmaceuticalis the currentholderof NDA No. 022328,for sublingualtablets

containing1.75 mg and 3.5 mg of zolpidemtartrate,which the FDA approvedon November23,

2011 to treat middle-of-the-night insomnia. (Purdue’s Compl. against TWi (hereinafter,

2 Underthe Hatch-WaxmanAct, the filing of an ANDA is an act of infringement. See35 U.S.C. § 271(e)(2).

The Court setsforth only thosefactswhich arespecificallyrelevantto decidingthe pendingmotions.
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“Compi.”) at¶ 16.) PurduePharmamarketstheapproveddrugunderthetradenameIntennezzo®.

(Id.)

Therearefour patentscoveringIntermezzo®which arelisted in theOrangeBook: (1) U.s.

PatentNo. 7,658,945(the “945 Patent”)entitled “Compositionsfor deliveringhypnotic agents

acrossthe oral mucosaand methodsof use thereof; (2) U.S. PatentNo. 7,682,628(the “628

Patent”)entitled“Compositionsfor deliveringhypnoticagentsacrosstheoralmucosaandmethods

of usethereof (3) U.S. PatentNo. 8,242,131(the “131 Patent”) entitled “Methodsof Treating

Middle-of-the-Night Insomnia; and (4) U.S. PatentNo. 8,252,809(the “809 Patent”) entitled

“Compositionsfor Treating Insomnia.” (TWi’ s Counterclaim(“Counterclaim”) at ¶J 1, 8-13.)

Transceptowns thesefour patents. (Counterclaimat ¶ 13.) PurduePharmaceuticalsandPurdue

Pharmaarethe exclusivelicenseesfor thesepatents. (SeeCompl. at ¶ 18.)

On or beforeJuly 8, 2013, TWi submittedan ANDA with paragraphIV certificationsto

the FDA for 1.75 mg and3.5 mg zolpidemtartratesublingualtablets,purportedlybioequivalentto

Intermezzo®. (Compi. at ¶ 19.) By the timeTWi submittedthis ANDA to the FDA, at leastfour

other genericdrug companieshad alreadysubmittedANDAs seekingFDA approvalto market

genericversionsof Intermezzo®. (See, e.g., Plaintiffs’ ConsolidatedComplaintassertingpatent

infringementclaimsagainstvariousdefendants,Civil Action No. 12-5311,DocketEntry No. 36.)

On August20, 2013,Plaintiffs filed a two-countcomplaintseekinga declaratoryjudgment

that TWi has: (1) infringed the ‘131 Patent,and (2) infringed the ‘809 Patent. (Civil Action No.

13-5003,DocketEntry No. 1.) Notably, Plaintiffs did not assertanyclaimsinvolving the ‘945 or

‘628 patentsagainstTWi. On October17, 2013, TWi filed a Counterclaimseekingdeclaratory

judgmentthatall four patentslisted in theOrangeBook listing for Intermezzo®arenot infringed.

(SeeCounterclaimat ¶J 19-36.)
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OnJanuary24, 2014,Plaintiffs tendereda covenant“not to sueTWi underanypatentclaim

of’ either the ‘945 or the ‘628 patentsin connectionwith TWi’s ANDA seekingapproval to

manufacture,use and sell a genericversion of Intermezzo®. (See Civil Action No. 12-5311,

Docket Entry No. 1 17-1.) Plaintiffs’ covenantdoesnot containany languagesuggestingeither

that the ‘945 and ‘628 patentsare invalid, or that TWi hasnot infringedthesepatents. In fact, the

covenantspecificallystatesthat it “doesnot. . . constitutean admissionby any Plaintiff as to the

scopeor interpretationof, the infringementof, the validity of, or the enforceabilityof, patent

(includingbut not limited to [the ‘945 and ‘628 patents]).” (Id.) (emphasisadded).

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A. Motion to Dismissfor Lack of SubjectMatterJurisdiction

It has long beena well settled “fundamentalpreceptthat federal courts are courts of

limited jurisdiction,’ empoweredto act only within the boundsof Article III of the United States

Constitution.” HighwayEquip. Co. v. FECO,Ltd., 469 F.3d 1027, 1032(Fed.Cir. 2006) (quoting

OwenEquip. & ErectionC’o. v. Kroger,437U.S. 365,374(1978)). UnderArticle III of theUnited

StatesConstitution,federalcourtsmayadjudicateonly casesor controversies.U.S. Const.Art. III.

The DeclaratoryJudgmentAct providesthat, “[i]n a caseof actualcontroversywithin its

jurisdiction. . . any court of the United States,upon the filing of an appropriatepleading,may

declaretherightsandotherlegalrelationsofanyinterestedpartyseekingsuchdeclaration,whether

or not further relief is or could be sought.” 28 U.S.C. § 2201(a). As the FederalCircuit has

recognized,“the DeclaratoryJudgmentAct does not provide an independentbasis of subject

matterjurisdiction.” MatthewsInt’l Corp. V. BiosafeEng‘g, LLC, 695 F.3d 1322, 1327-28(Fed.

Cir. 2012). Rather,“[i]ts remedymaylie only if thecourthasjurisdictionfrom someothersource.”

Cat Tech, LLC v. TubeMaster,Inc., 528 F.3d 871, 879 (Fed. Cir. 2008). “The party seekingto
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establishdeclaratoryjurisdiction bearsthe burdenof demonstratingthat an Article III caseor

controversyexistsat thetimetheclaim for declaratoryreliefis filed.” Matthews,695 F.3dat 1328.

“In the Hatch-Waxmancontext,Congressextendeddeclaratoryjudgmentjurisdiction to

ANDA paragraphIV disputes,21 U.S.C.§ 355(j)(5)(C),andhasdirectedfederalcourtsto exercise

jurisdiction over thesedisputes ‘to the extent consistentwith the constitution,’ 35 U.S.C. §
271(e)(5).” Dey, 677 F.3d at 1162. Federal courts are empoweredto exercisedeclaratory

judgmentjurisdiction when “the facts alleged,underall the circumstances,show that thereis a

substantialcontroversy,betweenpartieshaving adverselegal interests,of sufficient immediacy

andreality to warrantthe issuanceof a declaratoryjudgment.” Id. (quotingMedlmmune,Inc. v.

Genentech,Inc., 549 U.S. 118, 127 (2007)). In other words, a declaratoryjudgmentaction is

“justiciableunderArticle III only where(1) theplaintiff hasstanding,(2) the issuespresentedare

ripe for judicial review,and(3) thecaseis not renderedmootat anystageof thelitigation.” Caraco

Pharm.Labs., Ltd. v. ForestLabs., Ltd., 527 F.3d 1278, 1291 (Fed. Cir. 2008) (internal citations

omitted).

B. Motion for Judgmenton the Pleadings

FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(c)providesthat “[a]fter thepleadingsareclosed—but

early enoughnot to delaytrial—a partymay move for judgmenton the pleadings.” UnderRule

12(c), a courtmustview the factsin thepleadingsandanyinferencesdrawntherefromin the light

most favorableto the nonmovingparty. Sikirica v. NationwideIns. C’o., 416 F.3d 214, 220 (3d

Cir. 2005). “Judgmentwill not be grantedunlessthe movantclearly establishesthere are no

materialissuesof fact, andhe is entitledto judgmentasa matterof law.” Id.

III. DISCUSSION

A. Plaintiffs’ Motion to Dismiss
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Plaintiffshavemovedto dismissTWi’ s counterclaimsrelatingto thetwo patentsfor which

theyhavegiven a covenantnot to sue(i.e., the ‘945 and ‘628 patents). In supportof theirmotion

to dismiss,Plaintiffs makethreearguments:(1) “[n]o Article III caseor controversyexists” over

the counterclaimsrelatingto the ‘945 or ‘628 patentsbecausethe “covenantnot to suerendered

moot any suchcontroversy,”(P1. Br. at 4); (2) “[n]o Article III caseor controversyexistsunder

theHatch-WaxmanAct becausetheCourtcannotredressTWi’s allegedinjury,” (P1. Br. at 4); and

(3) “[n]o Article III caseor controversyexistsbecausethe disputeis not ripe in light of TWi’s

inability to obtaintentativeapproval[from theFDA],” (P1. Br. at 4-7). For thereasonsthat follow,

Plaintiffs’ argumentsdo not persuadethe Court that it would be appropriateto dismissTWi’s

counterclaimsrelatingto the ‘945 and ‘628 patents.

1. Plaintiffs’ Covenantnot to Suedoesnot RenderMoot TWi’s Counterclaimsrelatingto
the ‘945 Patentandthe ‘628 Patent

‘The mootnessdoctrinerequiresthat therequisitepersonalstakethat is requiredfor a

partyto havestandingat theoutsetof an actionmustcontinueto exist throughoutall stagesof the

action.” Caraco,527 F,3d at 1296. “[A] caseis moot when the issuespresentedareno longer

‘live’ or thepartieslack a legally cognizableinterestin the outcome” Powell v. McCormack,395

U.S. 486, 496 (1969). In declaratoryjudgmentactions,“the questionin eachcaseis whetherthe

factsalleged,underall the circumstances,showthat thereis a substantialcontroversy,betweenthe

partieshavingadverselegal interests,of sufficient immediacyandreality to warrantthe issuance

of declaratoryjudgment.” Medlmmune,549 U.S. at 771.

Plaintiffs maintain that becausetheir “covenanteliminatedall risk that TWi would face

infringement liability for its ANDA product under the ‘945 and ‘628 patents,” there is no

justiciablecaseor controversyfor this Court to resolve. (P1. Br. at 4.) Plaintiffs’ argumentis

premisedon the assumptionthat without the actualthreatof an infringementlawsuit concerning
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the ‘945 and ‘628 patents,TWi has no cognizablelegal interestin seekingjudicial review of

whetherit hasinfringed thesepatents. But this argumentfails to accountfor the reality that as a

later ANDA filer, the FDA cannot approve TWi’s ANDA to market a generic version of

Intermezzo®until the first filer’s 180-dayexclusivityperiod is either forfeited or runsout. And

oneof thewaysthatTWi maytriggerthe first ANDA filer’s exclusivityperiodso asto precipitate

its own entry into market is by obtaininga final favorablejudgmenton all OrangeBook listed

patentsfor Intermezzo®,including the ‘945 and ‘628 patents.See21 U.S.C. § 355(j)(5)(D)(i)(I).

Thereis ampleauthoritysupportingthe propositionthat a later ANDA filer’s declaratory

judgmentclaimsinvolving patentsfor which thepatentholderhasgiven a covenantnot to sueare

justiciable. Dey, for example, involved a secondANDA filer’s declaratoryjudgment action

againsta patentholderdesignedto triggerthe first ANDA filer’s exclusivity period. 677 F.3d at

1161. The patentholder had suedthe secondANDA filer for infringementof two out of three

patentslisted in the OrangeBook for the drug at issue. Id. The secondANDA filer thenbrought

a declaratoryjudgmentactionseekinga declarationthat the third patentwas either invalid or not

infringed. Id. In response,the patentholderprovideda covenantnot to sueon the third patent,

and filed a motion to dismissthe secondANDA filer’s declaratoryjudgmentclaim for lack of

subjectmatterjurisdiction. Id.

The FederalCircuit affirmed the district court’s denial of the patentholder’s motion to

dismiss, rejecting the notion that the covenantnot to sue mooted the secondANDA filer’s

declaratoryjudgmentaction. Id. at 1164. The FederalCircuit also held that the secondANDA

filer’s claim was justiciablebecausea favorablejudgmenton this claim would “eliminate the

potentialto exclude[the secondANDA filer] from themarket,” assuchajudgmentcouldserveto

trigger the first ANDA filer’s exclusivity periodso long as the laterANDA filer also obtaineda
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favorablejudgmenton the other two patentsat issuein the actionbroughtby the patentholder.

See id. at 1164 (emphasisadded). Specifically, the court held that “eliminating onebarrier [to

marketentry] is sufficient for declaratoryjurisdiction, so long as litigation is also pendingthat

could eliminatetheotherbarriers.”4Id.

Similarly, in Caracothe FederalCircuit rejectedthe argumentthat declaratoryjudgment

actions concerningpatentsover which the patent holder has granted a covenantnot to sue

categoricallyarenon-justiciable.Caracoinvolved anNDA filer which sueda secondANDA filer

for infringementof oneof two patentslisted in theOrangeBook for thedrugat issue. 527 F.3d at

1288. The secondANDA filer then brought a declaratoryjudgmentaction over the patenton

which the NDA filer decidednot to sue. Id. In response,theNDA filer gavethe secondANDA

filer a covenantnot to suecoveringthe patentthat was the subjectof the secondANDA filer’s

declaratoryjudgmentaction. Id. at 1289. TheFederalCircuit held that the secondANDA filer’s

actionwasjusticiablein spiteof the covenantnot to suebecausethe NDA filer’s failure to seek

judicial resolutionof one of the OrangeBook patentscould “potentially excludenon-infringing

genericdrugsfrom the market”by foreclosingthe secondANDA filer’s ability to trigger the first

ANDA filer’s exclusivity period. Seeid. at 1292. The court also held that the secondANDA

filer’s declaratoryjudgmentactionwasnot mootedby theNDA filer’s covenantnot to suebecause

resolutionof “the dispute as to infringementor invalidity of the relevant Orange-Book-listed

patents”could potentiallytriggerthe first ANDA filer’s exclusivity period, and saiddisputethus

constituted“ a substantialcontroversy,betweenpartieshavingadverselegal interests,of sufficient

immediacy and reality to warrant the issuanceof declaratoryjudgment.” See id. (quoting

Medlmmune,549U.S. at 127).

In Dey, therewaslitigation pendingthat“could eliminatethe otherbarriers,”as all threepatentslisted in theOrangeBook werethe subjectof litigation. Seegenerally677 F.3d 1158.
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Indeed,thebindingprinciplestheFederalCircuit setforth in Dey andCaracocompelthis

Court to concludethat Plaintiffs’ covenantnot to sueTWi on the ‘945 and ‘628 patentsdoesnot

mootTWi’ s counterclaimsseekingdeclaratoryjudgmentthat thesepatentsarenot infringed. Like

the later ANDA filers’ claims in Dey and Caraco,TWi’s counterclaimscould potentiallytrigger

thefirst ANDA filer’s 180-dayexclusivityperiod. This wouldhavetheeffectof expeditingTWi’s

ability to market its genericversionof Intermezzo®. Accordingly, this Court holds that TWi’s

counterclaimspresenta substantialcontroversyappropriatefor judicial review.

2. TWi’s Injury is Sufficiently Redressable

TWi mustestablishthat it hasstandingto pursueits counterclaimsconcerningthe ‘945 and

‘628 patentsfor thesecounterclaimsto bejusticiable. The“irreducibleconstitutionalminimumof

standingcontainsthreerequirements:”(1) a concreteinjury that is (2) “fairly traceable”to the

complainedof conductwhich is (3) likely to be redressedshould the court grant the requested

relief. SteelCo. v. Citizensfor a BetterEnv ‘t, 523 U.S. 83, 102-03(1998). Accordingto Plaintiffs,

TWi fails to satisfy the third of the standingrequirements. Specifically, Plaintiffs arguethat a

judgmentfavorableto TWi on the ‘945 and ‘628 patentswill not redressany injury arising from

delay in TWi’s ability to market its genericversion of Intermezzo®becausesuch a judgment

would not independentlytriggerthe first ANDA filer’s exclusivityperiodasTWi hasnot received

tentativeapprovalfrom theFDA to marketits genericproduct.(SeeP1. Br. at 4-5; P1. ReplyBr. at

2-3.)

In relevantpart, the Hatch-WaxmanAct providesthat a first ANDA filer will forfeit its

180-dayexclusivityperiod if it fails to marketits genericwithin 75 days from which “any other

applicant(which other applicanthasreceivedtentativeapproval)” obtainsa “final judgment .

that eachof the patentswith respectto which the first [ANDA] applicantsubmittedand lawfully
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maintaineda certificationqualifying the first applicantfor the 180-dayexclusivity period . . . is

invalid or not infringed.” 21 U.S.C. § 355(j)(5)(D)(i)(I)(AA)-(BB). Plaintiffs maintain that

because“an applicant in TWi’s position cannot trigger the first applicant’sexclusivity period

througha declaratoryjudgmentactionunlessit hasfirst receivedtentativeapproval,” this Court

cannotredressTWi’s purportedinjury. (P1. ReplyBr. at 2.) The Court is not persuaded.

Although TWi requirestentativeapproval from the FDA before it can trigger the first

ANDA filer’s 180-dayexclusivity period, the statutedoesnot explicitly requireTWi to obtain

tentativeapprovalbeforeseekingdeclaratoryjudgmentofnon-infringementwith respecttoy of

the OrangeBook patentsfor Intermezzo®. 21 U.S.C. § 355j)(5)(D)(i)(I). More importantly, to

requireTWi to obtaintentativeapprovalas a conditionprecedentto assertingjurisdictionover its

counterclaimswould underminetheHatch-WaxmanAct’s policy of encouraging“early resolution

of patentdisputes.” See Caraco,527 F.3d at 1285. Although the Caracocourt interpreteda

versionof theHatch-WaxmanAct thatpredatestheMMA amendments,its observationsregarding

the generalpolicy underlyingthe Hatch-WaxmanAct are squarelyapplicableto this case. See,

e.g., SeattleChildren’sHospitalv. Akorn, Inc., No. 10-5118,2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 145998,at

*21 (N.D, Iii. Dec. 20, 2011) (observingthat “Caracospecificallyaddressedthe conceptthat a

genericapplicantbepermittedto seekpromptresolutionof. . . patentissuesundertheoriginal and

amendedversions of the [Hatch-Waxman] Act.”). The Caraco court noted that “Congress

explainedthe needfor broadfederaljurisdictionover [civil actionsto obtainpatentcertainty] as

follows:

[W]hen genericapplicantsare blockedby a first genericapplicant’s 180-
dayexclusivity,thebranddrugcompanycouldchoosenot to suethoseother
genericapplicantsso asto delaya final courtdecisionthat could triggerthe
‘failure to market’ provisionandforce the first genericto market.
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In. . . these . . . circumstances,genericapplicantsmustbe able to seeka
resolutionof disputesinvolving all patentslisted in the OrangeBook with
respectto the drug immediatelyuponthe expirationof the 45-dayperiod.
We believetherecanbe a caseor controversysufficient for courtsto hear
thesecasesmerelybecausethepatentsat issuehavebeenlisted in the FDA
OrangeBook, andbecausethe statutoryschemeof the Hatch-WaxmanAct
relies on early resolutionof patentdisputes. The declaratoryjudgment
provisionsof this bill are intendedto encouragesuch early resolutionof
patentdisputes.

Caraco,527 F.3d at 1285 (quoting 149 Cong.Rec.S15885(Nov. 25, 2003)).

Congress’sintent in encouragingearly resolutionof a later ANDA filer’s declaratory

judgmentclaims is also reflectedin a letter from the FederalTradeCommissionthat, in relevant

part, reads:

Without the right to seekdeclaratoryjudgment,a subsequentgeneric
applicantthatdevelopsa clearlynon-infringingproductcannottrigger the
first generic applicant’s exclusivity becausethe subsequentgeneric
applicant will not be sued for patent infringement by the brand-name
company. If thebrand-namecompanyandthefirst genericapplicantagree
that the genericwill not begin commercialmarketing,then the 180-day
exclusivity becomesan absolutebar to any generalentrant. Moreover,
speedierresolutionof patentinfringementsuitswill redoundto thebenefit
of consumersby resolvinganypossibleuncertaintythatpreventsa generic
applicant from marketing its products. It also will allow for the
simultaneousrunning of the periods for FDA approval and for the
resolutionsolpatentinfringementissues.

149 Cong.Rec. S15886.

Indeed,at leastone otherdistrict court hasrejectedthe argumentthat a later ANDA filer

mustobtaintentativeapprovalfrom theFDA beforedeclaratoryjudgmentclaimsregardingpatents

over which the patentholderhas granteda covenantnot to suearejusticiable. SeeA/corn, Inc.,

2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 145998,at *25. Tn A/corn, anNDA filer movedto dismissits infringement

action againsta later ANDA filer for lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction. Id. at *8. Specifically,

theNDA filer arguedthatbecauseit gavethe laterANDA filer a covenantnot to suewith respect

to the patentat issue,its claim wasno longerjusticiable. Id. at *8. In response,the laterANDA
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filer maintainedthatwithout a final judgmentofnon-infringementin its favor, it wouldnotbeable

“to bring aboutthe exhaustionor forfeiture” of the first ANDA filer’s 180-dayexclusivityperiod.

Id. at *13.

Among otherthings,the NDA filer in Akorn arguedthat any injury arising from the later

ANDA filer’s inability to trigger the first ANDA filer’s exclusivityperiodcouldnot beredressed

by a favorablejudgmentbecausethe laterANDA filer had“yet to receive‘tentativeapproval’ of

its ANDA andthere [was] no telling if or whenthe FDA may approve[the later ANDA filer’s]

ANDA.” Id. at *25. JudgeRobert M. Dow, of the Northern District of Illinois, rejectedthis

argumenton the basisthat the “2003 amendments[to the Hatch-WaxmanAct] createda civil

actionto obtainpatentcertainty(“CAPC”) thatcouldbebroughtby an ANDA applicantat a time

whenit likely would not havetentativeapproval.” Id. JudgeDow reasonedthat if the NDA filer

hadnot suedwithin 45 daysof receivingnoticeof the ANDA filing, the later ANDA filer could

havefiled adeclaratoryjudgmentactionagainsttheNDA filer evenif it “hadnot receivedtentative

approvalfor its ANDA. . . andevenif [the NDA filer] hadnot threatenedsuit.” Id. at *27 (citing

21 U.S.C. § 355(j)(5)(C)(i)(ll) and 35 U.S.C. § 271(e)(5)). Accordingly, JudgeDow held that

“[n]otwithstanding [the NDA filer’s] unilateral covenantnot to sue, the caseor controversy

betweenthe parties . . . enduresbecauseof the continuedlisting of [the patentat issue] in the

OrangeBook. . . whichbearson [the laterANDA filer’s] effortsto obtainFDA approvalto market

a genericversionof [its drug].” Id. at *28.

As far asthis Court is aware,the FederalCircuit hasnot specificallyaddressedwhethera

later ANDA filer must have tentativeapprovalprior to bringing a declaratoryjudgmentclaim

concerningpatentsover which anNDA filer or patentholderhasgranteda covenantnot to sue.

The Court is, nevertheless,mindful that in Caracothe FederalCircuit held that “even after a
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covenantnot to suehasbeengranted,the disputeas to infringementor invalidity of the relevant

Orange-Book-listedpatents”is justiciablewhen a judgmentin favor of a later ANDA filer may

trigger the first ANDA filer’s 180-dayexclusivityperiod. A faithful applicationof this principle,

and of JudgeDow’s persuasivereasoningin Akorn, compelsthis Court to hold that TWi has

standingto pursueits counterclaims,particularly in light of the Hatch-WaxmanAct’s policy

favoring earlyresolutionof patentdisputes.

3. TWi ‘ s CounterclaimsareRipe for JudicialReview

“Whetheran actionis ‘ripe’ requiresan evaluationof ‘both the fitnessof the issuesfor

judicial decisionandthehardshipto thepartiesof withholdingcourt consideration.”Caraco,527

F.3d at 1294-95. “[A]n action is fit for judicial review wherefurther factualdevelopmentwould

not ‘significantly advance[a court’s] ability to dealwith the legal issuespresented.”Id. (quoting

Nat ‘1 ParkHospitalityAss ‘ii v. Dep ‘t ofInterior, 538 U.S. 803. 812 (2003)). “[Wjithholding court

considerationof an actioncauseshardshipto theplaintiff wherethecomplained-ofconducthasan

‘immediateandsubstantialimpact’ on theplaintiff.” Id. (quotingGardnerv. Toilet GoodsAss ‘n,

387 U.S. 167, 171 (1967)).

Here, TWi ‘s counterclaimssatisfy the ripenessrequirements. BecauseTWi “has a

completegenericdrugproductthathasbeensubmittedto theFDA for approval,”additionalfactual

developmentwould not help this Court determinewhetherTWi’s genericdrug “infringes the

claims of’ Plaintiffs’ ‘945 and ‘628 patents. SeeCaraco,527 F.3d at 1295 (holding that later

ANDA filer’s claimssatisfiedthe fitnessprongof theripenesstestbecausethe laterANDA filer’s

“genericdrug product. . . [had] beensubmittedto the FDA for approval,andno additional facts

[were] requiredto determinewhetherthis drug infringe[d] theclaimsof’ theNDA filer’s patent).

Moreover,asdiscussedabove,delayingjudicial considerationofTWi’s counterclaimscouldresult
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in deprivingTWi of the ability to trigger the first ANDA filer’s 180-dayexclusivityperiod, thus

causingTWi to loseprofits duringtheperiodof time it is excludedfrom themarket. See21 U.S.C.

§ 355(j)(5)(D). Undersuchcircumstances,delay in resolvingTWi’s counterclaimswill havean

immediateandsubstantialimpacton TWi. SeeCaraco,527 F.3d at 1295 (notingthat if the later

ANDA filer’s drugdoesnot infringe on theNDA filer’s patent,delayin judicial resolutionof later

ANDA filer’s declaratoryjudgmentaction“createsa potentialfor lost profits” which amountsto

“immediateandsubstantialimpact”). Accordingly, this CourtholdsthatTWi’s counterclaimsare

ripe for judicial review.

In light of theCourt’sconclusionthatTWi’s counterclaims:(1) arenotmoot, (2) seekrelief

thatwill sufficiently redressan injury so asto conferstanding,and(3) areripe for judicial review,

Plaintiffs’ motion to dismissTWi’s counterclaimsis denied.5

B. TWi’s Motion for Judgmenton thePleadings

TWi movesfor judgmenton the pleadingsasto its counterclaimson the ‘628 and ‘945

patentson the groundsthat “there areno disputedfacts” and“there is nothingto resolve.” (See

Def Oppn.Br. at 6.) Tn theirbrief in oppositionto TWi’s cross-motion,Plaintiffs requestleaveto

amendtheir answerto TWi’s counterclaimsshouldthis Court hold thatTWi’s counterclaimsare

justiciable. (SeeP1. Oppn.Br. at 4-5.)

UnderFederalRuleof Civil Procedure1 5(a)(2),courts“should freelygive leave[to amend

pleadings] when justice so requires.” “This approachensuresthat a particular claim will be

In the alternative,Plaintiffs arguethat this Court shouldexerciseits discretionto declinejurisdictionundertheDeclaratoryJudgmentAct. (P1. Br. at 7.) It is well settledthat “even if a caseor controversyexists,the trial courthassignificantdiscretionin determiningwhetheror not to exercisedeclaratoryjudgmentjurisdiction.” Matthews,695 F.3dat 1328 n.3. “The useof discretionis not plenary,however,for theremustbe well-foundedreasonsfordecliningto entertaina declaratoryjudgmentaction.” Elecsfor Imaging, Inc. v. Coyle, 394 F.3d 1341, 1345 (Fed.Cir. 2005) (citationsand internalquotationmarksomitted). As discussedabove,decliningjurisdictionoverTWi’scounterclaimswould underminethe Hatch-WaxmanAct’s policy of earlyresolutionof patentdisputes.Thus,theCourt will not exerciseits discretionto declinejurisdictionoverTWi’s counterclaimsconcerningthe ‘945 and ‘628patents.
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decidedon the merits ratherthan on technicalities.” Dole v. Arco ChemicalCo., 921 F.2d 484,

487 (3d Cir. 1990). “Nonetheless,leaveto amendmaybe deniedif the court finds that therehas

beenunduedelaythat would prejudicethe nonmovingparty, that the moving partyhasactedin

badfaith, or that theamendmentwould befutile.” Kemin Foods,L. C. v. PigmentosVegetalesDel

CentroS.A. Dc. C. V., 464 F.3d 1339, 1353 (Fed. Cir. 2006). Whetherto grantanyparty leaveto

amendis a decisionleft to the “sounddiscretionof the District Court.” E.g., Winer Family Trust

v. Queen,503 F.3d 319, 331 (3d Cir. 2007).

Here, thereis nothingto suggestthat Plaintiffs havecausedunduedelayin seekingleave

to amendtheir answer,or thatTWi would beundulyprejudicedby grantingPlaintiff’s suchleave.

Accordingly, the Court will exerciseits discretionto allow Plaintiffs to amendtheir answerto

TWi’s counterclaims.As theCourtwill allow Plaintiffs to amendtheir answer,it will denyTWi’s

cross-motionfor judgmenton thepleadingsasmoot. TWi mayrenewits motion for judgmenton

the pleadingsafterPlaintiffs file their amendedanswershould it believethat it is entitledto such

relief.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,Plaintiffs’ motion to dismissTWi’s counterclaimson the ‘945

and ‘628 patentsis denied,as is TWi’s cross-motionfor judgmenton thepleadings.TWi may file

an amendedanswerto TWi’s counterclaimswithin fourteendays from the dateof entry of the

Order accompanyingthis Opinion. Additionally, to the extent they have not alreadydone so,

Plaintiffs andTWi mustabideby MagistrateJudgeJosephA. Dickson’sOrderof March 6, 2014

requiringthemto “confer and identify any disputedclaim termsnot alreadybriefed. . . requiring

supplementalbriefingby Plaintiffs andTWi in advanceof theMarkmanhearingscheduled... for
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May 8, 2014.” (SeeAm. SchedulingOrderof Mar. 6, 2014at¶ 2, DocketEntryNo. 132.)6 Under

no circumstanceswill this Courtgrantanyrequeststo adjourntheMarkmanhearingscheduledfor

May 8, 2014.

An appropriateOrderfollows.

Dated:

____

of April, 2014.

JO L. LINARES
U. . DISTRICT JUDGE

6 The Court is mindful thatTWi hasrequestedthatPlaintiffs providea list of disputedclaim tennswith respecttothe ‘628 and ‘945 patents. The Court fails to seehow the schedulingorderthatJudgeDicksonenteredon March 6,2014doesnot addressthis request. For the avoidanceof confusion.Plaintiff andTWi shall serveon eachotheracompletelist of claim termswhich eachpartycontendsthis Courtmustconstruein advanceof theMarkmanhearingscheduledon May 8, 2014,andstrictly complywith all deadlinessetforth in JudgeDickson’sMarch 6, 2014Order.
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